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Response 
The Protection Cluster, Child Protection, GBV and Mine Action Sub-Clusters
continued providing their emergency response service provision for civilians
mainly arriving from Dara’a and Qunteria. 15 Cluster members provided 27,128
interventions to IDPs and affected host community members, providing
protection services in 47 communities within 17 sub-districts in Idleb, Aleppo, and
Hama; reaching 11,534 individuals (4,364 girls, 3,954 boys, 2,269 women, and
947 men). The main services protection actors provided during July were
Psychological First Aid (PFA) for 698 girls, 960 boys, 792 women, and 730 men;
Psychosocial support (PSS) for 849 girls, 160 boys , and 783 women; Dignity Kit
distribution for 128 girls and 1,068 women; Risk Education (RE) for 1,249 girls,
1,178 boys, 233 women, and 202 men.
Cluster members also provided child protection and GBV case management,
referring individuals for more specialized services, and family tracing. The
Cluster’s emergency response mechanism relies on district-level focal points to
support with field coordination and response through provision of key protection
services; identification of gaps and information sharing with Cluster; and liaising
with management of transit sites/settlements as needed.
7 PMTF members conducted 95 KI interviews in 26 communities covering 9 sub-
districts, 5 districts and 2 governorates (Aleppo and Idleb).
The GBV SC and Child Protection SC created a new inter-sector Taskforce focusing
on Adolescent and Youth boys and girls.
The GBV SC organized two days training in Gaziantep on GBV in Emergency, GBV
basics and GBV SC SoPs for sixteen new GBV SC members from sixteen
organizations. The GBV SC also supported one of its members in the organization
of a 3 days Clinical Management of Rape (CMR) training for midwives in Syria.
The external consultant recruited to develop a community based awareness
raising toolkit visited Gaziantep for another 5 days to support GBV Sub-Cluster
members with piloting some of the awareness messages. A first draft of the
toolkit is now available.
The GBV Sub-Cluster (SC) continued to disseminate the new systems to ease the
request for referral pathways by non-GBV actors with a presentation of these in
the Prevention of Sexual Exploitation and Abuse Focal Points Network meeting
and in the Nutrition, Mine Action and WASH Clusters.
The Mine Action Sub cluster is working to finalize a risk education focal point
system; which will provide other clusters’ partners with contact details to the
nearest mine action partners to support them in delivering risk education
sessions to their projects’ beneficiaries. In addition, the sub-cluster continued to
work according to the plan to expand risk education response in the NW. 2500
school bags with risk awareness materials were distributed to IDPs from Daraa in
the reception centers.

Gap
Limited specialized services or inclusive services for other groups with specific
needs, e.g. persons with disabilities or older persons, remains a critical gap for
Protection Cluster.
Continuity of services remains at risk because of security and funding constraints.
The investment in GBV risk mitigation in other sectors is still limited and non-
consistent across sectors. Referrals of GBV survivors to other services (food
assistance, shelter, NFI, etc.) remain limited.
As the Mine Action Sub Cluster response depend mostly on mobile teams
delivering awareness messages to IDPs and host communities, security situation
might limit services in some areas. This will case gaps in services and will reduce
number of beneficiaries benefiting from risk education.
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